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Cbalara aaatloae to occur in thai city. The
whota mmbar thatkn thoa far dM w 95.
The Cholera baa brtfka out at Wilmington

Ohio. She or atjfht daatba bare oocorrad, and
than Is considerable alarm.

It ia ai*o prevailing in several smalt toarna
tbroogboat the What.

PROSPECTUS OF THE SAVANNAH
COURIER.

A m» Diilf, Tri-Wapkly and Weekly Newspaper,devoted to the adyoescy end defence of the
Commercial, Social, Agricultural, Manufacturing
and Internal Improvement Interest* of the South,
and to the development of Home Industry and
Home Resource*.Conservative in every thing.
Independent.but not neutral in politics. Open to
eommunicationa on both sidte, at the discretion of
the Editor.
T««uee.Daily paper 03 per annum.Tri-WeekIjr.Mper annum.Weekly, double sheet, 02 per

annum. Six copiea of Weekly, to same Post
Office, 010; nins copies 015 ; twenty copies, 030.
Advertteementa inserted upon the same term#9 as
in the ether landing city paper*. Payments, for
the Tri-Weekly paper, and for transient advertisement*,to ht made In sIwanet; for the Daily paper,aemi-aqnually, in June and December, ana for
contrast advertisements, as per agreement. All
contrasts to be in writing, and alt subscriptions to
cease aa soon as tbe money is exhausted. Legal
advertieemanU of County Officers, Administrators,Ac., inserted on the usual terms.

ths daily amd tai-wcckly cooeikx

will contain as much reading matter as any other
paper in the city, while the

wacKLTcovaiaa
will be the largest sheet ever issued in Georgia.
Tbe latter willbe gotten up especially for Familieaand for country readers, ft will nave an extensivecirculation in the interior counties, and
must therefore become a most desirable medium
for advertiaementa.

Tk* Courier will not be a pwrtixan preaa. The
underaigntd reserves to himaelf the right to praiae
or cenaure the men and meaaurea of all parties,
and to do even-handed justice to all, regardless of
their political aaaociationa. He will wear no party
fetlera, but at the aame time will never conceal hia
preference and predilections.

In the preaent campaign he will favor the electionof Meters. Pierce and King, believing them
to be "honest, competent, and faithful to the Constitution".tobe good Union, Compromise men

.occupying a good Union, Compromise platform

.sustained by the conservatives of the North and
richly deserving the support of all partiea at the

He will alio give a cordial, hearty support to
the preaent Chief Magietrate ofGeorgia, believing
that hie past acta, hia preaent administration and
hia devotion to the Union, entitle him to thepariae
of the wise and good, and will yet win for him
the confidence of the nation.
The underaigned deeme it unneceeaary to aay

more. He ie not unknown to the people of Georgia,with whom he hae held editorial intercourse,
and for whose kind and liberal patronage, hereto-
fore bestowed, he ui profoundly thankful. He
has established the Courier upon apermanent basis,
and ie resolved to make it worthy of popular support.The arrangements for local and foreign
news are ample, and will be extended to meet the
utmost demands of the public. The first, number
will be issued on die 26th inat., or as soon thereafteras the necessary office arrangements can be
perfected. Post Master* and others who will
obtain aubscribers and remit the money, will be
allowed the usual percentage for their trouble.

8. T. CHAPMAN,
July 17. Editor and Proprietor.

Notice.
Mr. J. EDREHI, a native of Morocco, hus the

honor to announce to the public, that he has for
sale an excellent article called AMULETS, which
is preventive of Cholera, Scarlet Fever and other
contagious diseases.was extensively worn in
England during the rage of Cholera in 1832, and
it was approved by the Medical Faculty in that
country. This Amulet is a berry that grows upon
a tree on Mount Lebanon, in a Botanic Garden
near Jerusalem. It has been patronized in the
four quarters of the world. This Amulet is an
excellent article to prevent the spread of contagiousdiseases.from its smell is a preventive of
Fevers and general uecline of the system. It is
worn as a necklace around the neck for ornament,
and also as a. bracelet around the wrist. From its
strong odor, it is an excellent and a certain article
for the preventive of moths in clothing.
This article is patronized in England, France

qnd 1tklv, and likewise acquired universal patronagein America. No one should be without this
excellent article.
Ladies and gentlemen { You have now the only

opportunity of purchasing themyou will have, or
have again when 1 am gone. They are sold at a

reasonable price.from $1 to $4 for each necklace.
Mr. Edrehi will r«main but a short time, and

may be found at the newSegar and Tobacco store,
between 4] and 3d streets, Pennsylvania avenue.

July 12,1852.

Pacific Ball Steamship Company..The only
Line fer Cailfonla and Oregon.

THE public are informed that, under the new
arrangements of this company, steamers inspectedand improved by the Navy Department,

and carrying tne United States mails, will con.innsm l«nve Panama and San Francisco on thr
1st and 15th days or each month, unless detained
by unavoidable accident, and will touch at Acapulco,San Diego, and Monterey The followingsteam packets belonging to the Pacific Mai
8teamship Company, one of which will be alwaysin port at each end of the route, are now ir
the Pacific:

Oregon 1,099 tons
Panama 1,087 "

California 1,050 '

Tennessee 1,300 "

Northerner 1,200 "

Golumbia 800 "

Antelope "

Republic 1,200 "

Carolina... 600"

Columbus 600 "

Isthmus ..
"

Unicorn 600 "

Fremont .... 600 "

The new steamship Columbia will ply betweer
San Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaiting a

the former ports the arrival of the mails and pas
sengers from Panama, and returning without de
lay with the mails and passengers for the steamei
from San Francisco.
A regular line ofpropellers will be kept up foi

the transportation of freight and transient passen
gers between Panama and San Francisco.
The well-known steamship Sarah Sands, o

1,500 tons burden, now under charter to the com
pany, and peculiarly commodious in her cabir
arrangements, will be kept running as an extn

fhmily boat.
One of the above steamers will keep up thi

connexion between Acapulco and the other Mex
ican ports.
The connexion ia the Atlantic willibe main

tained by the United States mail steamships.
Georgia. 3,000 tons

Ohio 3,000 "

Empire City 2,000 "

Crescent City 1,500 ''

Cherokee 1,300 "

Philadelphia 1,100 "

Leaving New York for Chagres on the lid
and 26th of each month.
The new steamer fit Dorado and the Falcon wil

form a direct line between New Orleans and Cha
gres, leaving at such periods as will insure ai

little detention as possible on the Isthmus, ant

forming with the Pacific steamships a through lint
to ana from New Orleans and ports in Mexico
California, and Oregon. Passage from New Or
leans can be secured from Armstrong, Lawrence
A Co., agents at that place.
The fltrs for through tickets from New York t<

San Francisco has been reduced from.
$400 in stateroom to $330
$330 in lower cabin to $290
$200 in steerage to $165

The rats* from New York to Chagres will b<
the lowest adopted by any safe sea-steamer be
tween these ports.
Bach passenger is allowed 250 lbs. persona

baggage free, tot exceeding in measurement II
cubic fast.

Freight will be taken to Chagres at 70 cents pe
foot, and from Panama to 8an Fancisco at th<
rats of $100 jer ton.
For choice of bertha apply at the office of th<

company, 54 and 55 Souui street, or at thei
agency, No. J77 West street, New York city.

EALTIlfcWE FEMALE COLLEGE
This ntsrmrriosr, ttwrpewd by uh

Lagialatur* of Maryland, ia In wmmmM
op.niian uoder a Faculty of twelve Froft.w
and baa a huge attendance ofaiudaout fro.n.

t eyleania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, South
) Carolina, Miaeieuppi, Ohio, Miaaouri and Arkanaaa.Thaooaraa of iaatruotioa ia exienaive

(
aad ia calculated to develop the intellectual, aocial

[ and moral facultiaa, aad impart a thorough, accompiiabadand Chriatian education. All the arrangamenta of the Inatilution are of the moat con1venlent and comfortable character. Boardera re]aide in tht College with the Praaidant and Prolbsiaora. Rtftrtnctt; Wo. King, earn, Charleaton,
8. C., Dr. Holm. and David Gordon, eeq.,
Spring Ridge, Miaaiaaippi, who have daughter*
in th* College. Catalogue* and circulate ainung
Inrmn Ai» nn annliPAlion tf)

rrN. C. BROOKS, Prmdtnl,
July 15. 53 Si. Paul-at., Baltimore.

irillllll L9TTKKI1I
FOR JULY, 1853.

Gacuoar A Macs*, Managers
(Successors, to J. W. Maury A. Co.)

Lottery for the benefit of the
STATE OF DELAWARE,

165,000!
Lottery for the Benefit of the
STATE OF DELAWARE,

Claaa D, for 1853.
To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday,July 24,1852.

13 Drawn Numbers out of 75.
VERY SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 Splendid Capital of $65,500
1 do Prize 30,000

1 do do 15,000
1do do 15,000
1do do 10,000

1 do do 5,398
30 Prizes of 2,500

250 (Ioweat 3 Nos.) 600
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Tickets $20-Halves $IC-Quartera gS-Eigh. |2 50
Certificate of package of 25 Wholes $260 00
Dodo 25 Halves 130 00

Do do 25 Quarters 65 00
Do do 25 Eighths 32 50

|34,996!
Lottery for the benefit of the

SPATE OF DELAWARE,
Class 50, for 1852.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday,July 31, 1853.
78 number lottery.13 drawn ba'lots.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prize of $34,996 40 Prizes of $500

15 Prizes of 5,000 200 do 200
30 do 1,500 Ac. Ac.

Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2.50.
Ce rtificate of Package of 26 Wholes $140 00

Do do 26 Halves 70 00
Do do . 26 Quarters 35 00

|I^Orders for tickets and shares and certificatesof packages in the above splendid Lotteries
will receive tre most prompt attention, and an

official account of each drawing sent immediately
after it is over to all who order from me.

Address E. E. O'BRIEN, Agent,
(Successor to J. A C. Maury,)

June22. Alexandria.

PhllM«phl«al and Chemical Apparatus
OF ALMOST EVERT DESCRIPTION MANUFACTURED ST

C. B. WARRING,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

HAVING been for many years a practical
teacher, having indeed pursued hie collegiate
course with the intention of making that his businessfor life, he enjoys unusual advantages in
knowing what are the actual wants of teachers.
He will be happy to correspond with any who
may have laboratories to arrange, or who may
desire an addition to their present stock Apparatussecurely packed (without charge for boxes)
and sent to any part of the United States. Terms

cash. July 9,1852.tf
100 DOLLARS REWARD J

H AN away from the subscriber, October 27th
fV 1837, from his residence on Willow Swamp,
South Edisto River, Orangeburg District, South
Carolina, a negro man named HOWARD, about
six feet high, and otherwise well proportioned
and of black complexion, full faced, high fore
head, a prominent nose, and no whiskers; havni;
on one of his arms the letter S, or a mark reseml
ling it. He had a scar on the inner ankle of,
presume, the left foot. He speaks with plausioilityand ease; is rather assuming in his address,
yet mild and humble in his manners. He is a

keen, shrewd fellow, walks fast and quite erect,
and is apt to bear uncommonly much on his toes
when hurried. He said that he originally belongedto a farmer named Joshua Lee, near Clinton,in Virginia; either there or Norfolk or Rich1mond, in that State, I presume he took up quarters.Any person finding and apprehending thi
same, and delivering him safely into the hands oi

the subscriber, shall receive the above reward oi

one hundred dollars, besides reasonable expensei
that he may be at in coming and returning.

WILLIAV RlLEY
KEEP COOL,

Fans, Fans, Fans, Fans, Fans, Fans, Fans,
Fans, Fans, Fans, Fans, Fans, Fans, Fans,
Fans, Fans, Fans, Fans, Fafis, Fans, Fans.ai
our reduced prices, from 61 cents to $25 each, ai

PARKER'S
"Fancy and Perfumery Store, Under

INational Hotel.

ATTENTION is respectfully called to my new

undertaking as General Agent for all News
papers, Periodical Magazines, &c., published ir
the United States and Europe. I shall receivi
and canvass for subscribers, as well as collect al
accounts against parties here and in Mobile that J
may be entrusted with, having had an experienci
of over ten years in the Book and Newspaper busi
nsssas nroDrietor of The Mobile Literary Devot.
flatter myself that I can and will give general satis
faction.
The following are the rules that I have adopted
1. Principal Office to be in New Orleans, when

I shall connne myself strictly to the interest of mj
agencies alone, for which 1 shall charge the usua

commissions, or such as may be agreed upon.1 2. I shall confine myself strictly to the cask
1 principla accompanying my orders (when a draf

can be had for the amount) with a sight check
when not so accompanied, the publisher can draw

r
on me aC sight for the amount from receipt of thi
arder, or if requested in writing, I will enclose tlx

r cash itself and remit, but in all such cases it shal
be at the risk of the Publisher.

M. BOULLEMET,
Proprietor ofthe Mobile Literary Depot

1 N. B..In the above I do not ask for a soli
1 agency, but merely authority to receive and col

lect subscriptions.
' Jfeio Orleant..Lumsden, Kendall &. Co. D

Corcoran 6c Co. J. D. B. DeBow.
Yew York..WillmerA. Rogers, H. Long A Brc

* James Gordon Bennett,Stringer 6c Townsend.
Philadelphia..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham

Andrew McMakin.
Bottom..C. A V. Putnam, E. Liltell 6c Co.
Washington, D. C..Fisher 6c DeLeon Hon. W

J. Allston, M C
Charleston S. C..Walker & Richards.
Montgomery, JJla..A. P. Pfister.

> Mobile.C C Langdon, Messrs Balenty'ne <1
McGuire, Messrs Thadeue Sandford.

Louisville, Ky..W H Halderman, Saml HymarSt, Louis, Mo.Joseph M Field, Ansel Ed
> wards.
« Liverpool-.Willmer 6c Smith.
i

PROSPECTUS OF THE CUBAN LIBERA
TOR, a neat Book of 300 octavo pages, illui

trated with engravings. Price $1, payable invi
> riabiy when subscribing, to enable the author U

have it done in the finest style of the Arts.
Editors who copy this, and postmasters wh<

will frank remittances, are authorized to act at

t agents for the work, and retain 25 per cent com
mission. Confident of the most liberal support it
this enterprise, I shall endeavor to merit it, and ]

I close a hasty penned Prospectus upon the moun
D tain waves of the Ocean, as well as the draught!

for steel plates rspi«w.U'>g the author before th<
r

" Inquisaters," and American Ladies and Qentle
B men in Havana, throwing bags of gold as an of

fining for his liberation, upon the desk of thi
, American Consul. EDWARD STIFF,
r Author of " The Texan Emigrant," and late ad

t o rof the Cherokee 8entinel,"at Cedar Rlui
(March 14

udummiiii WIT rnrngm^mte^mm
. [kAOmPICSNT LOTTMURS toe JaJy, IBM
, t*nym*nt of prizesijUMWIlii' fcf Ibe Bute of

MARION A Co.,
RKSULAR LICENCED AOSMTI

' IJfliee .Vo. a, Cahtrl Strut, Bmitimore, Maryland.
THE FOLLOWING GRAND AND MAGINIFiCENT LOTTERIES or* moat particularly

worthy of th* attention of the public, comprtaing
tool of th* moat brilliant 8ch*m*a *»*r drawn in
th* Uuitad Stat**.
Th* Louari** in our Stat* ar* drawn publicly

in tb« city of Baltimore, under th* euperintendenc*of a Bute Commiaatoner, and ar* legally
authorized by th* Stat* of Maryland, thua guaranteeingto th* purchraera of Ttcketa th* fiurncas
of th* drawing.
The great number of Prize* that bar* been aold

by u* to peraona, reaiding in different part* of the
Union, Ailly authorize ua in aaying that to obtain
a hami-ome Prize it ia only n*c«aaary to purchase
n Tirlrnl nf nn Mn ma mmu (A ILMirv lift*. Irv iim

and judge for yourselves.
Address. MARION & CO.,

Baltimore, Maryland.
ANOTHER BEAUTY TRULY.

MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
To be drawn on Friday, July 16, 1852.

Claaa 11.
CAPITALS.

1 Prize of #13,500 10 Prizes of #300
4 do 2,500 10 do 200
10 do 400 10 do 160

Tickets #4.Shares in proportion.
78 Numbers.15 Ballots.

Certificates of Packages will sell for
26 Whole tick's, #44.00 I 26 Q.uar. tick's. #11.00
26 Half do 22.00 |
HERE IS A GRAND 10 DOLLAR LOTTERY.
To be Drawn on Wednesday, July 21, 1852.
SUSGUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.

Class 30.
CAPITALS

1 Prize of #33,000 1 Prize of #5,495
1 do 22,000 1 do 3,000
1 do 11,000 20 do 1,000

Tickets only #10.Shares in proportion.
75 Numbers.13 Drawn Ballots.

Certificates of Packages can be had for
Whole tickets. #130 I 25 Guar* tick's. #32 50
Half do 65 | 25 Eights do 16.25

A BEAUTIFUL $2J LOTTERY.
To be drawn Monday, July 26, 1852.
PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY,

Class 204.
1 Prize of $10,000 1 Prize of $2,658
1 do 5,000 1 do 1,250
1 do 3,000 1 do 750

Tickets $2.50.Shares in proportion.
78 Numbers.15 Drawn Ballots,

Certificates of Packages can be had for
62 Wholes, $32.00 I 26 Quarters, $8.'JO
26 Halves, 16.00 |
LOOK HERE!* LOOK HERE! GREAT,

GRAND, AND MAGNIFICENT.
67,500 dollars.

To be drawn on Saturday, July 31, 1852.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class R.
CAPITALS

1 Prize of $67,500 5 Prize of $5,000
1 do 27,500 5 do 3,000
1 do 17,500 100 do 17,000
1 do 8,216 20 do 750
Besides other small Prizes amounting in the aggregateto over one million of dollars.

Tickets $20.shares in proportion.
Certificates of Package cost,

26 Whole., $260 26 Quarters, $65
26 Halves, 170 26 Eights, 32
Actually the very best chance ever afforded

to Realize a Fortune.

By sending us $50, we will forward certificates
of tickets in any designated Lottery to the
amount of $100
For $62 50 Certificates of Tickets 125
For $1.25 do do do 250
For $2 50 do do do 500
For $5 00 do do do 1000
Thus we indemnify, "in the worst event, our

customers against the loss of more than fifty cents
in the dollar.
We are aware of the responsibility we assume

in making this offer, but a confiding faith in the
brilliant luck of our far-famed and truly fortunate
house la our only apology. We have seldom
known a loaa to ensue, while we have repeatedly
witnessed the most glorious results.
JEJ" We keep the strictest confidence, we

answer orders promptly, and the drawings regu
larly, and have sold more Prizes than any other
venders in the United States.

RET GOOD* in CHARLESTON, 8, C.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

C. A E. L. KERRI80N. <fe CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS, of European Dry
Goods, are happy to inform their friends and

customers, that they are now receiving by every
arrival from Europe, additions to as complete a
Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, as has ever
been offered in their market. Good Goods are

, furnished allow prices, and those who purchase in
t their city, are inviteid to examine their Styles,
which will be found peculiarly adapted to the
Southern Trade.

Ladies Dress Goods and Domestic Fabrics in every
variety of Negto Cloths Blankets and Plantation
Dry Goods, a complete assortment. House Keeping

' articles in their line in every variety, together with
a full stock of Cassimeres, Testings, and Cloths.

> Also Linens, whioh will be found free from any
s mixture of Cotton.
I All articles sold, are guranteed to prove as

presented. TermaiCash, or city acceptance
> C. & E. L. KERRISON.& CO.,

209 Northwest cor. of King and Market sts.
Charleston, Sept. 2, 1851.

^

DIRECT TRADE.
To the Planters iff the South:

| 1 CALL attention to the cards of HartsonA Bro.,
of Amsterdam, and Meea & Monies, Rotterdam,

I which appear instead of the card of C. G. Baylor
& Co., as circumstances render my services as

, per card no longer necessary.
^ The papers which have copied my card, will

will please insert the names of the above houses
; instead. C. G. BAYLOR.
s
' Charleston Preparatory medical School.
' rfVHE session of this Institution will begin on

1 the first Monday in April, and terminate on
the last Saturday in July. The different chairs
will be occupied as follows :

Anatomy and Physiology, by F. T. MILES,
* M. D.

Institutes and Practice of Medicine, by D.J.
CAIN, M. D.

Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by F. P.
PORCHER, M. D.

' Obstetrics and Diseases of Women'and Chil
dren, by E. BELIN KLAUU, M. U.

' The Chair of Surgery has been offered to a

gentleman now in Europe, who, it is honed, will
accept it. Shonld he not do so, it will be filled
before thmtime appointed for tl.e opening of the
School.

Clinical Instruction will be given at the Marine
Hospital and Alms House, by DrB. I). J. CAIN

1 and J. FORD PRIOLEAU.
During the session of the Medioal College of the

1 State of South Carolina, members o^the class will
be examined regularly on the lectures delivered in
that institution.
The Students will be shown cases among the

patients of the Teachers, and such as can betaken
to the lecture ruom will be exhibited to them and
explained.1 The most distinguished Surgeons in the city

1 have promised, whenever they can do so conve'niently, to perform operations before the class.
Doctors R. LEBBY and J. S. MITCHELL,

who have each a large obstetrical practice, will
(as well as the teachers,) give the Students access
to all of their cases of this description, which

i they can with propriety be allowed to visit.
[ In short, ample opportunities will be afforded

for acquiring practical, as well as theoretical knowl
i edge of the profession.
i Her mortuary statistics prove that Charleston
- possesses a salubrity of climate enjoyed by very

few cities in the world, and strangers are no longer
i deterred from visiting her in the summer.

Board and lodging can be obtained from 13.50
j to |5 a week.

Terms, fifty dollars, including examinations
during the winter. Jan. 27. eowtal

0

ORANGE MOUNTAW WATER CURE.
THI8 establishment having recently been

(retflf enlarged and mock improved, can furnishaccommodations (br upwards of ona hundredcure-guests. Ila natural and other advantagesart not aurpasaad, if aquatled, by thoaa of
any other inetitution of its kind. Situated on
the Morrie and Eeaex Railroad, at South Orange,New Jersey, about one hour's ride from the city, it
ia accessible by eevera I trains daily, which leave
the foot of Cortlandt street. Descriptive circulars
can be found at the Water Cure Publication Office,No. 131 Nassau street, New York, or will
be sent by mail upon application by leuer to the
Superintendent. Professional letters should be
addressed to

Da. J. A WEDER,
Others to QEO. H. MITCHELL,

May 39 Superintendent.
DAMK eohtttnp.'M FAvnn ITK mr

TERY AGENTS,
MARION & GO,

BtiiiMrt, ItryUBi.
This office is without exception the most successfuloffice in the UnitedbUttes; not a day passesbut soma of our customers get the good Prizes,

"who'll have the next one," as we have a plenty
left, so send on your orders early, if you want a
handsome Prize. I
Witness the following grand display of brilliantraises, sold by us during the last few

months.
BEHOLD!BEHOLD!

$40,000 sent to New York,
30,000 sent to Cincinnatti, Ohio,
20,000 sent to Philadelphia,
20,000 sold to a Citizen of Baltimore,
15,000 sent to Kentucky,
12,000 sent to Pittsburg,
7,500 sent to Lancaster, Pa.
4,000 sent to South Carolinia.

Besides a very large array of small Prizes sent
to various parts of the country, amounting in the
aggregate to more than

$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 Dollars.
We challenge any office in America to show any

thing that can compare with the unprecedented
good luck that attended our Lottery career duringthe last few yearsActually

the. very best chance ever Afforded to
Realize a Fortune.

I'ECUNIAtlY RELIEF PROMISED TO KVEItV
ADVEHTURER.

By sending to us $50, we will forward Certificate
ofTickets in any designated Lottery to theamount
of - - - $100
For $62 50, Cert, of Tickets to amount of 125
For 125 do do do 250
For 250 do do do 500
For 500 do do do " 1000
Thus we indemnify, in the worst event, our customersagainst the loss of more than fifty cents in

the dollar.
We are aware of the responsibility that we assumein making this offer, but a confiding fhith in

the Brilliant luck of our far-famed and truly fortunatehouse is our only apologv. We have seldomknown a loss to ensue, while we have reiiMtufllv(hp mnHl irlnrimiN rPMiilfM TVn
other Agency in the Union con offer an inducementto ticket buyers, approaching in the least
the above propositionThinkwell of the oifer ; it is a good one, and
(we can almost guarantee) will Place Wealth at
your Disposal.
Be particular to address MARION & CO.,

No. 2 Calvert Street,
April 30, Baltimore, Maryland.

rROIPECTlIM OF "TfiG MEIMliH,"
A Newspaper to be published Daily and Weekly

in New York and Washington City.
Such has been the progress of sectional feeling,

that a mutual exchange of opinion between the (
North and the South has become indispensable to
quiet the public mind and restore mutual confidence
and good will.
With this view, it is proposed to publish in New

York and Washington City, a daily and weeklyNewspaper, in which the ablest writers of both
sections may present the facts and arguments upon
which they rely, in support of the interests and
institutions of each, under the hope that such a

paper, conducted with fairness, moderation, and
candor, and with an earnest desire to subdue sectionalprejudice, will obtain extensive circulation,
and exert a beneficial influence.

Part of the plan is to invite, by an offer of premiums,prize essays on the subjects of British
Abolition, British Commerce, British Finance,
British Banking, and British Diplomacy, and also
on the American Tariff, American Commerce,
American Banks, American Currency, and AfricanSlavery. These questions, it is hoped will
put in requisition the ablest pens of the whole
country, and give to "The Medium" an interest
and character which will secure for it a support
commensurate with the expenditure necessarily
incurred.
As the machinery of commerce and of credit is

now organized, our Banks and our Currency are
the weaker parts of the British system, and the
ruinous effects of the expansions and contractions
of the British Currency, caueed by overtrading and
speculations of the British people and British
Bankers, necessarily produce ruinous expansions
and contractions of our Currency, which enable
British financiers, by the use of their credit, withoutan advance of capital, to levy upon us enormoussums in the shape of profits on exchange, interesland commissions, inflicting at the same time
severe losses by greatly depreciating the value of
our labor and property.
"The Medium will advocate a modification of

the laws regulating mail contracts with Railroad
Companies, so as to authorise contracts for the
perpetual use of Railroads upon the payment of
an amount of five percent, coupon bonds, chargeableon the revenues of the Department, upon
which the interest, at six per cent., would be
equal to the quarterly payments made under ex,isting laws. It will further advocate a general
system of free banking, under State laws, on der
posits of bonds of the federal or State govern"ment,and, under proper guarantees and restrictions,on deposits of Railroad securities ; because
such a system would make the large sums investedin Railroads available as capital, and give
a cheap, abundant and staple currency, and enablethe farmer and the planter to obtain remu

nerating pricesat home, instead ofbeing compelled
as they now are, to send the products of their
labor to the British market, to be sold there by
British agents at British prices ; and because
such a modification of the laws regulating mail
contracts, and such a system of currency aided
by such a modification of the tariff as will prevent
fraud in the customs, and encourage our own industry,would consolidate, the interests of the
whole country, and abate sectional prejudice by
obliterating the lines that had heretofore created it.
" The Medium" will not be a party paper,but renuhlirjtnmid indenAnderit. treating men. memmreH

and parti en with a searching scutiny, guarding
with a jealous vigilance the interest of the people
of the United States against the dangerous influenceof British Financiers and British Diplomacy.

TERMS.
The price of "THE MEDIUM" will be:.

Two Cents per copy lor the Daily, and Two Dol
lars per annum for the Weekly, with reasonable
deduction to the Trade, to Clubs, and to Agents
March 8.

teele'e Rev Style of Hat*.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

AThe new style of dress black Hat to
be worn by Gentlemen this spring and
summer is admitted by all who have
seen it to be at once unique and dis

tingv*.
DRESS DEPARTMENT.

Gentlemen's fine black Moleskin Hats.
Do . Silk do.
Do ,, Nutria do.
Do . Beaver do.
Do white napped Beaver do.
Do black and white Cassimere do.
Do Pearl do do.
STRAW DEPARTMENT.

Leghorns, Panamas, Pedal, Dunstable, Luton,
French , Swiss, Canton, Coburg, German, P.earl,
Rice, Palm, Black-Leghorn and many other fashjionable Straw Hals for Gentlemen :

TOGETHER WITH,
A beautiful assortment of Children's and Inflint's
fancy trimmed and untrimmed Leghorn and other
Straw Hats.some for Infanta 3 to 8 months old ;
also all the coarser qualities of Straw and Palm
Hats at

STEELE'S HAT HALL,
931 King street,

Maroh,2d. Charleston, S. C

lliitwil HihIh iffafd I^h II
i.TSI.M# Mm.

Tail Lou ia gttarenteed by the Qovernosfift.
and contracted by tha ant inant Hanking House «f
MESSRS. M. A. VON ROTHSCHILD AND
SONS, in Frankfort-on the-MaSr Tha following '
capital Prizes must be gained, viz..
14 of $40,(XX) I 60 of $4,000 a

22,, 36,ooo 1 60 . a.ouo c
64 . 32,000 120,, 1,500 I
20 . 8,000 | 100 . 1,000Ac., Ac. The smallest Prize ia 55 Do I lare. ti

The next Drawing lakes place irrevocably on ihe a
lai of June, 1852. a

The Price of the Ticket» is asfollows : v

One Ticket for $5 Six Tickets for $25 !!
Thirty ,, 100 | Sixty-firs ,, 200 t|Remittances can be made in Bank Notes, Bills fl
or Drafts on Europe, Ac. Each Shareholder will .
receive, free of expense, the Prospectus, with full ^particulars ; and after the Drawing, the List of the wsuccessful Numbers, which will also be published 0in the leading Journals. The Prize will be said |tin Cash at Frankfort-on-the-Main,Paris, Lonuon, vNew York, or New Orleans. .

Apply, without delay, to MORIZ ST1EBEL, .SONS, Bankers and Merchants, Frrnkfort-on-theMaine,Germany ;or to their Agents, MESSRS, J
S. ST1EBEL AND Co..Merchants, 32, Nicholas CiLane, Lombard Street, London
P.S..Remittances which arrive too late will be qreturned to the sender ; or, if he prefers il, Shares j-(for the following Distribution will be forwarded. n
Feb. 2<>. d.t-wp

Tredgar Locomotive Worki. "

Richmond, Virginia. v

The undersigned are prepared to receive orders cl

for every description of Locomotive and Station- P
ary Engines, and solicit orders for the following
descriptions of Machinery : cl

Locomotives, from the smallest to the largest
size, inside and outside connections.

Stationary Engines, for Saw and Grist Mills,
Rice Mills, Foundries, Ac.
Sugar Mills and Engines, all sizes.
Horse Mills, all sizes. t(
The addition to their Works of a shop 150 by

50 feet, to be devoted exclusively to the manufactureof Locomotives, enables them to execute ordersfor this description of work with great despatch.equalto fifty per annum, which can be Cl

increased should the demand require it.
The position of their works (being at the ter- n

mini of the most important lines of railway, connectingwith the South, Southwest and West,)
v ill enable them, when these improvements are L
completed, to deliver their Machines promptly, '
and in fine order, without incurring the usual re

heavy expense consequent upon shipments by
sea.
The work furnished by them will be warranted

equal to any made, and the terms in other respectsequally favorable. I
ANDERSON &, SOUTHER. I

May 2. 2m.

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS.-The subcriberproposes to open a private school for
boysalNewport, R..I-, on Monday, the 3d day of ?'
May next. l]In his regular course, he will give instruction in
the usual English studies.reading, writing. '

mathematics, natural and intellectual philosophy, jand in the Latin, Greek, French, and German j]languages.
He will prepare lads to enter any of the colleges f>in the United States. .

If desired, instruction will also be given, fbr an 12

additional charge, in other European languages,and also in music and drawing.
The charge for day scholars will be $100 a year;for pupils that board with the subscriber, $300 a

n

year. Payment quarterly in advance. r'

Dr. J. GEORGE GUNTHER.
refer to '

Prof. C. Beck, Cambridge, Mass.
Hon. Geo. S. Hilliard, 1
Dr. 8. G. Howe, ) Boston. ,

Prof. H. D. Roger., )
G. H. Calvert, esq., ~i qHenry Gilliat, esq., } Newport, R. I. :.

n Dr. David King, ),Nf.wfort, April 1, 1852. April30.3t. p
Prospectus »

of the
COTTON PLANT. G

A Southern journal, published w eekly, to ad- fi
vocate direct trade, manufactures, agriculture, and r
the development of Southern resources by C. G.
BA\ LOR, Washington, D. C.
The importance of such a journal as the above fneeds nt^xposiiion. The material and substantialinterests of the South have been too long neglected.The "Jotton Plant" is established to ^

promote these interests, keeping entirely aloof
from party or party politics. A complete foreign aand domestic correspondence has been arranged. aThe best talent of the country will contribute to ^
our columns, which will present a medium of

egeneral communication, coirespondence, and informationfor the friends of the measures we ad-
vocate. The proper steps have been taken in

"

Europe and America to lay the foundation of a
direct foreign trade at the South, and to introduce
our coarse manufactures into the continental Europeanmarket. One object of the "Cotton ,

Plant" will be, as the organ of direct trade, to
stimulate the South to carry out this important (|
measure.
We call upon the Southern merchants generally ^

to send us their business cards, that we may lay
them before the country, to enable the friends of ^Southern commerce, manufactures, &c., to die- pcriminate properly in their desire to promote South- ^
ern enterprise. ,

The importance of Washington city, as a point
of location for such a journal, especially in regard
to opening foreign correspondence and promoting
our foreign relations, is apparent. The opportu- ^nity of seeing here, also, members of Congress |jfrom every district of the country, present
menus of general co-operation not to be found else gwhere.
To the cotton, sugar, rice,and tobacco planters, v

we look confidently for support; and to the friends
of "direct trade" throughout the South w# say,
"show your faith by your works." .

THie regular issue of the "Cotton Plant" will
commence in June next. Advertisements are ,

particularly requested to be forwarded early.
Business letters addressed to C. Q. Baylor,Wash- (|ington city, D. C. ,

Correspondence from all interested in the cause
we advocate'is solicited, particularly as to the cropt r

as we wish to give correct information on the sub
ject wh:ch is of so much importance to the plan
ter, and in representing which he haH been so often J.1injured. ..

Postmasters are requested to act as agents for
us ; and to all who approve our cause we look
for good feeling, kindness, and support. jTerms : Two dollars a year, in advance. ^

We, the undersigned, Senators and Represen- *

tatives, cordially recommend the above journal to (j
the confidence and support of the South. .

Thomas J. Rusk, Sampson W. Harris,
S. R. Mallory, W. R.Smith,^
W. Brooke, Thos. H. Averett,
Jere. Clemens, A. G. Brown,
Wm. K. Sebastian, D. Wallace,
D. R. Atchison, J. A. Woodward,
Jackson Morton, T. L. Clingman,
J. McP. Berrien, E. W. Chastain,
S. U. Downs, James L. Orr, ^
Solon Borland, Andrew Johnson, }
Wm. C. Dawson, V. E- Howard,
James C. Jones, George S. Houston,
W n> H. Polk. Junius Hillver.
E. C. Cabell, A. H. Stephens, i
A. W. Venable, David Outlaw, t
R. .W. Johnson, James Johnson, l

L. St. Martin, Wm. T. Ward,a
Paulus Powell, Joseph W. Jackson, t

John McQ.ueen, John A. Wilcox, «

B. D. Nabers,. R. H. Stanton.
April 28 a

$100 Reward. a

tRAN OFF from my plantation, on Red river, t
eighteen miles above Alexandria, in the State of ^
Louisiana, last February or March, a mulatto or (
griffe colored negro man, about 33 years old, compactlybuilt, and about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, ^
and weighs about 150 or 160 pounds. He talkr <slowlyand walks in the same way, a good look
ing fellow, and has fine and sound teeth; his name
is Austin, but 1 hear he has changed his name,
and says he belongs to some Doctor, at Natchitoches.

1 have reason to believe he is cutting wood or

working for some trifling person, near the mouth
of Black River, as he arrived there in company a

with another negro, in the flat they carried away
from my Ferry. i £If he went off in any steamboat that is not de- ^

stroyed, and will be responsible for an action of "

damages, 1 will give 2000 dollars for proof to con- f1
viction in open court, at ALEXANDRIA, JJagainst any captain, master, or commander so al- ®
lowing him or aiding him to make hie escape, on "

their boat, from my service. c

I will give the above reward of #100 for Austin 1

delivered in any slave State jail, so that I get him 1
J. D. ALLKN.

Cotile Pest office, Rapides Parish, La. 1

-rrr^rrMM7 niVii,--,
FOR CAUTOMM1A

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.THROUGH PASSAGE TO

CALIFORNIA.
T^HE public will l>« gratified to learn that the1 UniUd Statea Mail Steauuhip Company arc en-bled to announce that theirWrrangemeiits are now
omplete for Bending pamAngera through from
<Iew York to San Fraocutco and back.
In the firat attempts of this Company to meet

he wail In of travel to California, by providing
hips on the Pacific, in connection with their
hips from New York to Chagres, they were pre-ailed upon, at the urgent solicitation of the great
umber then desirous to go out, to sell tickeus for
trough paeaogea from Panama in advance, for
heir ships then going round This was done
*nm a rlesir* in nr>/>nuini<wlHl^ then** w)m could
rocure passages in no other quarter, anil by
rhich, whatever might he the detention, they
rould reach Hun Francisco sooner thuri by any
ther line. Unforeseeieditficulties, and the prevainceof fever at Rio de Janeiro at the time, preenledtheir ships from reaching Panama as soon
s anticipated, and caused detention nt the Isthius,which was increased by the impatience of
ausengers in going forward, against the advice
f the Company, nt an earlier day than the ship
ould possibly reach Panama.
These interruptions are now all removed,

'hree of the four ships of the Company, intended
>r the Pacific service, have arrived at Panama,
nd several of them have performed trips to Han
'runcisco and back. So that the Company are
ow able to give the public the assurance that the
oyage through from New York to San Franisco,will be performed with regularity and desatch.
Their Pacific Line, from Panama to Snn Franisco,consists of the
REPUBLIC, Capt. Hudson.

ITllMUS, Capt. Hitchcock.
COLUMBUS, Capt. Peck.

ANTELOPE, Cant. Acki.et.
Their Atlantic and Gulf Line, Irom New York

> Chagrea, of the
GEORGIA, Capt. Porter, U. S. N.
OHIO, Capt. Sciiknck, U. S. N.
FALCON, Capt. Hahtstein, U. S. N.

The connection between the two lines will be
irefullly and regularly kept up, so that no delay
eyond the usuul stay of the ship in port at Panaia,will arise.
The large size, well known speed, and superior
'commodalious of their New York and Chagres
ine, and the Bpeed and accommodations of the
lips of their Pacific Line, offer the most certain,
ipid,and pleasant through passage to California.

M. O. ROBERTS,
Cor. Warren and West sta., New York

S. GRISWOLD A CO.,
(Successors to Daniel Pratt S( Co.,)

3 ESPECTFULLY informs the public that
\ they are now manufacturing

cotton oinb
at Prattsville, Autauga county, Alabama,

'heir arrangements for manufacturing are exten
ive and complete,which will enable them to furnihGins to planters 011 the most favorable terms.
ls to the superiority of their Gins, they have onfto refer to the reputation which the manufacureand Hale of over 10,000 has acquired for them

..... ......V .......... g...T....g .

rom 25 yearn experience, with every fticility and
ood workmen, they are confident that they will
e able to give (satisfaction to all who may patron
:e them.
ICy'Their Gins are warranted to perform well.
Engagements for Gins can be made with their

'avelling agents, who will call on planters geneilly,or by letter directed to Prattville, Autauga
aunty, Alabama.
A supply of Gins always on hand with CamptilIf Co., Mobile, and //. Hendall, If Carter Co.,
few Orleant.

S. GRISWOLD £ Co

open this day at 10 o'clock, (just arrived
If by the Europa,! an assortment of beautiful
roods, euitable for Balls, Parties, Ac., consisting
I part of Coffiers, Pearl and Blond Caps, Feathrstiped with Silver and Gold, Silver and Gold
'lowers, and Ornaments for the Hair, Wreaths
nd Bunches.
GLOVES..A full assortment of Ladies and

lent's Gloves.nnd we promise to fit every hand,
rom No. 6 to No. 11. Our Gloves can also be
elied upon not to rip or tear.

PARKER'S Fancy and PerfVimery Store,
under National Hotel

rflHE subscriber has opened in thecity of WashJLington an AGENCY for the prosecution of
II descriptions of claims against the General
lovernment.
His perfect knowledge of all the Pension Laws,

nd the places where are deposited all evidenelof
ervice now extant, will enable him to establish
rnny claims which have long remained suspefiddfor want of proof and proper attention.
He, therefore, offers to the public his services,

articularly in the following cases, viz:

Suspended and rejected claims under all the PenionLaws:
Applications for increase of pension, under any

f the Pension Laws, where the pensioners are
issatisfied with their present allowance.
For all those widows who received, or are entiledto receive, the ten years'pension due on the 4th

f March, 1848; under the acts of July 7th, 1838,
darch 3d, 1843, and June 17th, 1844, being those
fho were married before the 1st ofJanuary, 1794,
e will undertake to establish, under the act of
'el.ruary 2d, 1848, their claims to pensions for
fe, commencing on the 4th of"March, 1848, when
heir pensions under the foregoing acts termiated.
For all those widows of revolutionary officers

r soldiers, who were married after 1793, but beareJanuary 2d, 1800, he will undertake to estab-
sh their claims to pensions for life, commencing
n the 4th of March, 1848, under the act of July
9, 1848.
To all those widows ofrevolutionary pensioners

irhose claims have been rejected or suspended for
/ant of proof of service; or those who are in the
eceipt of a pension under any of the pension
iws, less than that received by their husbands
nder the acts of May 15th, 1828, or June 7th,
832, he will ensure the same amount per an
um that their husbands received, from tne time
be pension is made to commence by the law unerwhich they claimed or have been pensionedBOUNTY LAND,
'or the surviving, or the widows, or minor child
en of deceased officers and privates, who served
n the war of 1812 with Great Britain, the Mexianwar, or in any of the Indian wars, since 1790
Serins moderate, where the claim is established,
thermite no charge.
The subscriber is also appointed Agent for the

Jistrict of Columbia for tne British Commercial
'jife Insurance Company, established in 1820, and
mpowered by act of Parliament, for the insurance
if lives and the endowment of children, in Lonon,New York and Washington city. Capital
i3,000,000.
Communications addressed to the subscriber,

Washington, D.C., will receive prom'ptattention.
M. THOMPSON,

Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, and CommitmissionerofDeedsfor North and South Carolina.

$50 EEWARD,

STOLEN from my room in the Franklin I louse
Mobile, on the 31st of October last, a

GOLD RACING WATCH.
The case is finely carved, representing the land

ng of Christopher Columbus, for the first time in
he New World ; a large ship is seen in thedisanceand Cslumbus is inf small yacht, unfolding
banner, with a drawn aword in his hand. Under

he picture, the words "Christopher Collomb" are

irrit'en.
The watch has a gold face, and contains tw

ets of works,was manufactured by M. J. Tobias,
tad two hour hands, two minute hands, and two
econd hands, and is a splendid watch. It is numleredat Messrs. Hagden, Gregg & CoV Charleion,S. C. and can be identified by Mr. Charles
2lapp, at Messrs. H. E. Baldwin & Co., No. 7
zhartres street, N. O.
Any one delivering the above watch to either

»1r. Clapp or Messrs. Purvis, Wood &, Co, 99
Jravier street, will receive the above reward, and
reatly oblige me.

J. D. ALLEN,
Cotile Post Office, Rapides Parish, La.

WILLIAM TUCKER, Merchant Tailor
Lank a Tdckkr's building, Pennsylvania

venue, between Four-and-a-halfand Sixth streets

.respectfully calls the attention of members of;
Congress, strangers, and the public generally, to

lis large and well-selected stock of cloths, cassi-j
neres, and veatings all of which he is prepared
o execute in his usual elegant style. 1 snail have
n the course of two weeks some more of those

ne, rich, and superior over-garments which have
teen-so much admired for their style, quality,and
omfort; and being determined to do business on
he cash principle, my motto is small profits and
iuick returns.
N. B. All kinds of military garments made in

he beat manner, according to the late ragulationa

jqhFOR ths benefit or the INDUSTRIOUSPOOR IN EVERY CLAbS ofSOCIETY..Articles of cJotkiof made up by thsindustrious poor era offend for Ml* at the room*of the Ladies' Union BeneeoJeat Society, oppositethe southeast corner of Capitol square, and on
Seventh street, next to Odd-Fellows' Hall.
Private work left at these rooms will also be mads
up upon ths most favoiable terms. And we
would add, that as this description of work is
often of a very particular character, it affords the
ladies an onporuiuity of encouraging that distressedclass ot females whose pecuniary circumstanceshave been changed.compelling them to r» so/t to
their needle for support. The ladies would urgeupon Ihimlies, and encourage the delivery of thisprivate work at their rooms, as it will afford (hem
an opportunity of benefiting this interesting classof us beneficiaries, as they have done heretofore.

, .
K. U. MILLS,June 17. Directreati L. U. B. and E. Society.

bill for partition!
FRANKLIN CIRCUIT COURT.in Chaneery.Mordecai Myers, vs. Wdliam Howland

Wright, the Merchants' Bank of New York,Thomae W. Brockenbrough, Arthur S. Brock
nbrough,Ellen A. Brockenbrough, Thomae W.and Mary Elizabeth Brockenbrough, Lucy B.

Maxwell, blizabeth V. Maxwell, Simeon Maxwell,minors, et al., Defendants..Whereas,Mordecai Myers has filed his bill for partition of
the property in the city of Apalachicoia known as
share C. of the Columbus property, consisting of.
Lots 5, 16, Q, 1, Lote 5,16, Q 2; Lota J, 30, H
3; Lots 1, 2, Block 20, Lots 1, 3, 3, Block
37; part of Wharf Lots 26, 27, 13, 14, and
six and a quarter acrea of land near the
city of Apalachicoia, in the county of Franklin: And whereas, Thomas W. Brockenbrough,
Arther S Brockenbrough. Thomas W. and Mary
Elizabeth Brockenbrough, infants, residing in the
State of Virginia; Lucy B. Maxwell, Elizabeth
V. Maxwell, and Simeon Maxwell, infanta, reside
in Leon County, Florida; and Ellen A. Brockenbrough,widow of William H. Brockenbrough,
deceased, who resides in Tallahassee, Florida :
It is the refore Ordered, that the aaid parties appearbefore th<a Court in Appalachicoia, and
answer said bill on or before the first Monday in
December next, or that the same shall be taken
as confessed against them. And it is Airther
ordered, that this notice be published once a
week for two months, in the Fioridian and Journalof Tallahassee, the Southern Pres* of the city
of Washington, and the New York Htraldof the
city ofNew York.

GEORGE S. HAWKINSJudgeof the Western Circuit of Florida.
April 17, 18521certify that the above is a correct copy of the

order made in this case.
SAMUEL W. SPENCER, Clerk

R. J. MOSES, Solicitor.
B. W. JOHNSON, D.C.

June 19. law.2m

DC BOW'S
~

Industrial Resources and Progress of the
Mouthern and Western states,

in three large and elo/ely-printed volumnes, email
types, double columes, handsome print, paper, and
binding. {Being a digest and abridgment of the
twelve volumes of De Bow's Review.) Price, $10,
or $3.33 per volume.
DESIROUS of supplying the large and continuallyincreasing demand for the complete series of

the Review in 12 vols., now exhausted, and which it
would require a very large outlay to reprint, the
editor has been induced to make a selection of all
the important and valuable papers contained in
them lYom the beginning, condensing, rearrang- *

ing, and completing to date, and throwing the
subjects, after the manner of the encyclopsedians,
into alphabetical order, in mie manner everytning
of interest and importance will be preserved in a

convenient form for reference ; and the volumes
will constitute the orfly repository for the shelves
of the library, of such information, which, by
means of the monthly numbers hereafter, will
always be brought down to date.
The volumes will embrace the gist ofeverything

that has appeared in the .Review relating to the
Southern and W eatern Statea, (an imperfect indexof which will be found at the opening of the
10th volume.) to wit;
Their Hietory, Population, Geography, Statistics,Agricultural products.of Cotton, Sugar, Tobacco,Hemp, Grains, Naval Stores, <fc. Manufactures.detailedaccounts, statistics, and historyof all branches. Internal Improvements.

complete statistics of Railroads; results, profits,,
expenses, costs, advantages, miles in projection,
construction, completed, «c.; Plank Rnads, Canale,Navigation, &c. Statistics of Health and
Diseases, wealth and progress; relative condition,
whites and blacks; Slave Laws and Statistics,
management and amelioration of slavery ; origin,history, and defences of slavery and slave
institutions; the valuable treaties of Harper,
Hammond, Drew, oa slavery, <&c. Commerce
of the South and West in all of its minute particulars,&c.; together with a historical and Statisticalsketch of esch of the Statea and cities: the
domestic and foreign trade, resources, manufactures,Ac., of the United Slates; the Census Returnsfrom 1791), with the complete statistics of the
Census of 1850.
The volumes will be issued in September, October,and November, 1852; and orders are solicited

in advance, payable on delivery to merchants, or
to the parties themselves.
De Bow's Review, of which this is a condensation,is published monthly in New Orleans, and

other Southern and Western cities, 112 to 140
pages, small print, fine paper, and engravings, and
treats of nil the great industrial matters relating to
the Southern and Western States, and incidentallyof the North and the Union. Terms $5 per
annum.
The volumnes hereafter will be uniform with the

condensed series.
A few sets of the complete work may be had at

he office, in twelve large and handsomely bound
volumes. Price $42 Single numbers supplied
to make up sets, and binding furnished on reasonableterms.
Orders on commission merchants in cities or

towns, payable on sale of crops, received as cash.
J. D. B. De BOW,

Editor De Bow's Review.
June 10, Merchants' Exchange, New Orleans.

THE FAUQUIER WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS,

Fauquier County, Virginia.
ARE now open for the reception of visitors.

They are situated on the Rappahannock river,
thirty-eight miles above Fredericksburg, and fifty,
nearly due west, from Alexandria. Trie Alexandriarailroad cars, leaving at 9 a. m., carry passengersat this time (1=1 June) within seventeen
miles of the Springs, and first-rate coaches, over
a good turnpike for the remaining distance, run

daily to them.
"1 he agents of the railroad company confidently

expect to be within about eight miles of the
Springs by the last of July, when passengers
leaving Richmond at 9 p. m. will get to the
Springs by noon the next day. via Alexandria.
the fare probably not exceeding $5, or $5 50 ; or

may take the Louisa Railrord to Gordonsviile
at 6J a. m., reach Culpeper Court house that
evening, and breakfast next morning at the
Springs, at about the same fare. Or by takingthe Fredericksburg route at 7 a. m. may
spend the afternoon in Washington or Alexandria,and be at the Springs by noon the next day.
Timely notice to Fredericksburg would secure

a direct conveyance by hacka, so as to reach
the Springs llie Name uay passengers leave wonmond.
A tri-weekly line of stages will lis run from

Winchester to these Springs.
Terms of Board : $80 for tht season, ending

October 1; $75 for three months; $60 for two
months ;$35 for one month ; $18 for two weeks ;

#10 for one week ; #1 75 per day. Meals or

lodging 50 cents each. Serrants and children
under twelve years of age half price. No charge
for children undfr two years ofage. Horses 50
cnts a day, or $10 a month.
Payments to be made weekly.
June 2.3.w.t.aug.

/^VN CONSIGNMENT.. Oak Vrmn Rtusut
1 I broGJINS-.1.000 pair Oak Tanned Russia
Brorans a prime article of Southern ManufhctureFor sale by R. A. PRINGLE,

No 30, East Bay street,

10,000 DOLLARS.
THE subscriber is selling off to reduce his very

heavy stock of Fancy Goods and Useful Articles,
amounting to upwards of $10,000, consisting in
part of rich papier-mache Writing Desks, Work
Boxes, Odor Boxes, 8hell Tuck Combs, rich
Fans, Gloves, Ribands, Perfumery, all kinds o<
Hair Brushes, Dressing Combs, dtc.
Persons in want of tne shove articles will And

bargains at
PARKER'S Fancy Store,

under National Hotel^


